
w A Poor Weak Woman
As the Ii termed will endure bravely and patientlyunder7hoi oughtto 1obtainthechargadtotheVPiercePiercohlonlidsHotelpuny year and has had a wider practical experiencecountryHiaI

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and dellPrescriptiontIT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
SICK WOMEN WELL

e The many and varied symptoms of womans peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the Peoples Medical Adviser 1008 pages a newly
revised and uptodate Edition of which clothbound will be mailed free on

P receipt of 31 onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing outy Address as above

Mr Partner =
Wo can show you 10 per cent to 20 par cent profit on your

t4 investment in the famous Pecos and Toyah Valleys Texas
Five to six crops of Alfalfa in one year Fine Fruit and
Stock country For particulars address

J W LYTLE Route 5 Owensboro Ky
The HARKEYRICKSON REALTY CO

48t4 Pecos Texas

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a

perfect oil heater is of value If you want tosleep with your win¬

dow open in winter you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater
while you undress at nightmatclInbed and you have heat whileyou dress

earlybreakfast
heat can get immediate warmth from
an oil heater and then turn it offplanaInhave warmth from an oil heater while
she plays and then turn it off

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win¬

ters night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater and
than turn It off The-

SMOKELESS
e

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

Hf invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat Apply a match and It is im
J mediately at work It will burn for nine hours without refilling ft is safe

If smokeless and odorless It has a damper top and a cool harfdle An indicator
always shows the amount of oil In the font

It has an aatomatle locking flame spreader which prevents the
rrwick from being turned high enough to smoke and is easy to remove and drop

back so that the wick can be cleaned in an Instant
iIf 4 The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged and can be quickly

unscrewed for rewlcklng FinishedIn Japan or nickel strong durable well
made built for service and yet light and ornamental
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ItElectricItr

tome or business house should be without
them when within reach
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t The Continental Fire Insurance Co

111

t

II i tj J The CONTINENTAL otters the policyholder absolute safety tt
and the agent proven loyaltytl t

Net surplus exclusively protecting American Po
more than fUOOOjQOO larger than that of any Fire InsurancoB
Company
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Hartford IMiHInfy 1 Per Yeart

OURNAVY TAKES

SECOND POSITION

Ahead of Germany and Ex

ceeded Only

BY THAT OF GREAT BRITAIN

Close Race of Three Great

PowersNew Navy Year

Book Facts

Tug STANDING OP THE NAVIES

Washington Dec 16Tho Unit
ed States closes another year In sec
ond place among the worlds naval
Powers The great navy building
race between Germany and Great
Britain has not yet brought the
former country up to tho United
States In the number of battleships
afloat but in ships projected and In

tho total number of war vessels ol
all Ikinds Germany will crowd tho
United States to third place

These facts aro shown In tho now
Navy Year nook prepared by Pit ¬

man Pulslfor clerk to the Senate
committee on naval affairs and soon
to bo Issued by the Government
printing office In armored cruisers
although tho technical division made
In the United States indicates Ger ¬

many to have more than this coun ¬

try the actual strength of the Unit ¬

ed States exceeds that of Its Europ¬

ean rival
Notwithstanding the continued

hustling of Germany to overcome
Great Britains plan of a twopower
navy the United States Is nearly if
not quite abreast of Germanywelgh
Ing points which make for efficien¬

cy says Mr Pulslfer
In completed tonnage tho Unit ¬

ed States Is ahead of Germany In
battleships completed both in num ¬

ber and displacement tIle Unitej

States leads Germany Including
battleships completed under con ¬

struction and provided for the num ¬

ber of each country Is identical
while the United States exceeds Gel
many In total battleship tonnage

The compilation of Mr Pulsler
places tho world Powers In rank on

foJows as to completed ships
Talic of Navies

Italy 114 219959 36
Total Ton No

Country Ships nage Guns
Great Britain 472 1859108 288
United States 152 717702 136
Germany 209 600035 100
France 403 550306 57
Japan 169 413291 60
Russia 201 284113 30

In ships completed building and
provided for l y the various coun ¬

tries Germanys number rises to
255 with a displacement of 963845
tons while the United States has
177 with a displacement of 878152
tons

If
Eczema

Is considered hard to cure Try Dr
Bells Antiseptic Salve and you will
change your mind You will see an
Improvement from the first apllca
tlon m

AWFUL EFFECTS OF JOKE
HIS HAND BLOWN OFF

Somerset Ky Dec 16Tho
playing of a Joke on fourteenyear
old Banlo Glrdler cost him his left
head which was amputated to save
his life at the city hospital Young

playlnftogether
would bo a fino trick to load a shot

How Old People
May Prolong
Their Lives

At advanced age the organs act
more slowly than in youth Circu ¬

lation becomes poor blood thin and
watery appetite fitful and diges ¬

tion weak This condition leaves
the system open to disease such as
Coughs Colds Grippe Pneumo-
nia Rheumatism etc

VINOL is the greatest health
creator and body builder we know

suppliesthe
build wasting tissue andreplace
weakness with strength

HEIUJ is THE moor
A ease Is recorded in Albany N Y ofbreakingdown

weak and feeble condition of old people
She bad no strength and the slightest ox ¬

ertlon tired her but VINOL made herhenellfore taking VBfol

We ask every aged person in
this neighborhood to try a bottle
of VINOL with the understanding
that we will return their money if it
does not prove beneficial

For Sale by Hartford Drag Co
Incorporated

Bunjjwlth a very heavy charge and
see it kick Girdler when ho fired it
so ho flied the old muszleloader al
most half full and tamped it tightly

They started out hunting and
when a rabbit jumped up the chum
watched for the fun but upon pull-
Ing

¬

the trigger tho gun barrelburst-
ed Into fragments tearing away
Glrdlers loft hand above the wrist
Ho was rushed to tho hospital here
where tho member was amputated to
avoid blood poisoning Ho is in a
dangerous condition Glrdler be ¬

longs to a well known family

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOO
O CHRISTMAS EVE O-

OOOOOOOOOO0OOOO
Oh many a heart In joy will rise

With mirthful laugh and cheer
A thousand sacred memories

Have made this blrthnlght clear
As bright heavens starry diadem

As crisp and white the snow
As on that night in Bethlehem

Long centuries ago

The Christmas song has never died
Through ages dark and lone

The star by shepherd eyes descried
Down Times long aisle has shone

Across the world Its beams have
spread

Peace reigns this holy even
The light that beacon star has shed

Is light that shines from heaven

A sprained ankle will usually dis ¬

able the Injured person for three or
four weeks This Is due to lack of
proper treatment When Chamber
lains Liniment Is applied a cure may
Uo effected In three or four days
This liniment Is ono of the best and
most remarkable preparations In use
Sold by all dealers m
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A Waste of fcifort
Two newspaper men wore coming

uptown In a crowded Subway train
on tho night before pay day Sud ¬

denly one of them began to laugh

violentlyWhats
the matter asked his

companionThe
man whispered In

his ear Tho fellow next me is try
Ing to pick my pocketrTale Cure

Remember that when your kid
noya are affected your life Is In dan ¬

ger M Mayer Rochester N Y
says Foley Kidney Pills are a
wonderful discovery and I heartily
recommend their use My trouble
started with a sharp shooting pain
over frty back which grow worse
each day I felt sluggish and tired
my kidney action was Irregular and
Infrequent with a fine sandlike sub ¬

stance While the disease was at Its
worst I started using Foley Kidney
Pills Their prompt and efficient ac-

tion
¬

was marvelous Each dose
eeeraed to put new life and strength
Into me and now I am completely
cured and feel better and stronger
than for years Sold by all deal
ers m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIAAwkward
I

This is awkward I flirted with
a young man at tho seashore and we
both pretended to be rich Now I

find he lives In our city
But you neednt see him if you

dont want to
I cant well get out of it It

seems he collects the payments on
our piano

Saved From Awful Death
How an appalling calamity in his

family was prevented is told by AI
D McDonald of Fayetteville N C
R F D No8 My sister had con ¬

sumption he writes She was very
thin and pale had no appetite and
seemed to grow weaker every day as
all remedies failed till Dr Kings
New Discovery was tried and so
completely cured her that she has
not been troubled with a cough
since Its the best medicine I ever
saw or heard of For coughs colds
la grippo asthma croup hem ¬

orrhage all bronchial troubles It
has no equI50c and 100 Trial
bottle tree Guaranteed by James
H Williams m

COMMUNION CUPS FILLED
WITH INK AT CARLISLE

Carlisle Ky Dec 17A number
of persons were mado very 111 at
Pleasant Valley this county accord
Ing to a report received hero as a
result of unknown persons drinking
the wino for sacramental use at tho
church there and filling tho decanter
with water and Indelible Ink in Its
stead

Before rho situation was discover-

ed
¬

a number had partaken in the
communIon and became ve y ill
There lIs no clue to tho identity of
the perpetrator of the outrage

t

No Good
For everything Sutherlands Eagle
Eye Salvo is good for nothing but
the eyes If you use it and are not
latisfledcome back and get your 25c

You bo the judge m

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought anti which has been
in use for over 30 years has borno tho signature of>

s and has been made under his pers-
onal supervision sInce Its infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you iu this

All Counterfeits Imitations and U Justnsgoodaro but
Experiments that triflo with anti endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Dlarrhnua and Ninth
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>7 Bears the Signature of

PI

< 6 0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

nil CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY STRCCT NCW YORK CITY

e
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Its easy to reEk Texas
The Cotton Belt is the quick and direct line0I1t the
to Texas through Arkansas It runs two tmir s daily
Memphis to Texas with through sleepers cra rcarsjand parlor cafe cars Trains from all parts
the Southeast connect in Memphis with these
Cotton Belt trains to the Southwest

Low Fares
Southwest

+ + 10 + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ HARDWICK tests eyes +

HAROWICK grinds lenses while +
4 you walt +
+ HARDWICK Has two Graduatt +
4 Opticians +
+ HARDWICK has the only Lens +
+ Grinding Plant In Owensboro +
+ HARDWICK has the only upto +
+ date Jewelry Store in Owens +
+ boro +
+ HARDWICK has a fine Jewelry +
+ Repairer 41

+ HARDWICK ban an Expert En +
+ graver +
+ HARDWICK baa the Best Watch +
+ Repairer t
+ HARDWICK Is fine on Clock +
+ Repairing +
+ + +
+ You will never know what a 4
+ fine store Owensooro has until 4
+ you see HARDWICKS You Will +
+ never know what HARDWICK +
+ can do till you try him +
+ +
+ 1 t r + t t + +

Headquarters for

Building Supplies

If you need building ma
terial call on us Wo have
Roughand Dressed Lumber
Doors Sash Moldings Floor ¬

SidingLathes
Rubber Paper and Metal
Roofing Ridgeroll Cresting
and Guttering House and
Roof Paints Lime Paten
Plaster Cpment Common and
Fire Brick Screen Doors and i

Wire l
j

Bean BrosS wJr <

Westi End Union St

Hartford Ky

F
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Twice
each not t

eery IIy fJ z
tickets wail be sold

irr Xii1 >7 via the Cntton licit to GH
7Ei 7 points In Alkansa Louis ill

4 JJtime to Ihjb around Take ad intake J
r of these low fares and investigate tlc F3

wonderful opportunities open to you in

Southwcstt the hl oir ° rturltl w are gone
k write today ai I tell me II here you want to itO I wttt
J

FCI1101111 complete Fthwlulo n t toll you tho cb < apart
I will firm fcml you Iroo our booms

on Texas and Arkansas with county maps In criers
L C BARRY Traveling Passenger Acnt

83 Todd Building
Louvilc Ky

MARBLEwoGRANlTE

I lONOHENIS

Our business is devoted excjusfrnifcy
to the Granite Marble and Sna a
trade and being thoroughly pratteS
in same enables us to know yoa s+
qulrernents We only handla n
very best Granite and Marble JfcoQ

our reputation has been galas OB
Just this class of work Lei u
show you in dollars and cents that
it Is to your Interest to tuy o2 nx
We gladly refer you to any ol the
parties we have furnished as to vet
honesty and responsibility In dealtas

i
The

ThomasMonumental

Worfo

Hartford KyI
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PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

CleinMl Pod teiil w tf >ty
Promote l ln uril p
Never Fall to ltori IiJhair to ly Youtbru C teur rp c M half t
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O TRAINED MINDS O
O are In demand by business mom 4fr
0 The Spencerian courso in hook O
0 keeping Shorthand and Aar
0 counting has been the means by
0 which 12000 graduates aril
0 holding responsible position
O Hundreds are earning over G
O 000 a year Wo will sent talDat
0 details regarding rates tarr
O course to youqg men and we
Omen who will write us y
O Sponccrian Commercial School sOr
O Union National B aK BMljw
O Oth and Main fits TmnlirrllU Jo
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